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Business Restricted by the Continued
Uncertainty of ; the Political Aspect

Th Pre Brard the JP
Bitlpp of EnntBd u Terr Hamlll--

tifoYjiQoTernment SeTerely
Criticised Knssla Wants a Bepro-- ,

X Stai'.i
Tjosftkmi May iThe. continued . Uncer-- L

tainty ro$j he politicaL lispect tends io? re
strict.the'amdiint ;60usines8 done on ;the
Stock Exchange, with 'the result that each
small transaction exercises a flflproportion-a- te

e9?cton prices. The greater anxiety is
fert abont'theeault f the tote of credit

iwhidiieiU coraffupin the House of.Com--
pnsuOB Monaay, although it Is unlikely

that the result will be adverse to the' Minis
try, especially if Lord Hartingtori's1 state-
ment of the) Sbudail policy proves satisfac
tory to the JLiberals.

Tha unnvnf mmnH Af iWii Vim.tiAn if
Earl:IofferinArisefronithemferenc that
heagreefiLwi jheGovernmen;s Dolfcy.SaS.was ta takertha of he

pvernrneni in India. y;- - ,.r,t, , . ... 1

It Is xumored that Russian . dispatches, by
courier differ somewhat from' the summary
flrst,receis;ed by telegraphy but H is expect-
ed that thediscrepancies of statement can

ifwawatannoiuiW pi tne
vptQ of credit has .readj heen absorbed; in
warpreparations so far Ordered, which are
ndt too-fa- r advanced io bo peeeiaded. The
fork ofjegtUnmeato-;- ! the Soudan. ,how- -

auuost ceased. The greatest
forts are 1 to the naval arma--

Bfts-rBBuoMg.i-T- Jourkal

shortly open negntiations with England for
the appointment: of a representative of the
Riiwian govertaent at Oalcutta.i'i ''if,

, London. May 9.-T- he proposed, subnfis- -

sion f the 4pgTo Ruflsian difficulty tq ar--
JJUJawun isjm Drommens .topic oi cum- -

mornlni'' Th'eisrlorn bf thaMvernment's
present policy WcaTlea in question, and the
success at - artatratioii'' Is doubted. The
statement . of Aha: . fit. t Petersburg.: Official
MeMtngen yesterday, as to the motive and
scope oi arbitration, ana as to the
policy "Of "the Cabinets of Russia
and England, -- in1 regard io the frontier
negotiations, and the work f delimination.
does not Strike.- - the . Standard as calculated

" have a suutlilnff tfftict UDontBe wounded
British auflcepllbiUUs.t IPar ' from this.it
expresses ; the hope that the "cruel, patro-nizi- ng

blui)tnes8" jefj lb . Messenger's lan-
guage may . sling Mr. Gladstone to resent
such a tone, ahd, quicken him to make
another speech 'worthy of the British-Minister." t ,

In Ihe opinion of the Standard the fate
of Herat is nowrthfe rnaio qnestion that con-
fronts " England. This question cannot be
ignor44a-4he--pFese- nt negotiations. - No
Russian pledge, vhower binding, which
would only elieyii fci nf the diplomatic
squabble, ought to, prevent us from takisg
such acdon as wilf effeetually forestaM ay
poBsiUleeveatualHy. . ,, ... . ;i ,.- -

The Timet refers to the report current in
Vienna, that Herat is npt ..mentioned In
any of the English negotiations with Rus-
sia, and say8: "If the government think
the fate of Herat --ray-be left to the caprice
of the Ameer jtheL . ttadaery of the local
governor, or the success of the pretender,
they had better tell the country their opin
ion and either ire place to others who are
more 'farseeing, or 'abstain from" wasting
money and 'presHge in ltbearted tteas-ure-a,

which eceivo nobody, and least of
all Russia."

discussing-artntrauo-
n, tne limes ex- -

EKS4&SSSS& Sagreement of March 16th, which aie suffi-
ciently definite for the purposes of arbitra-
tion More than" this, it saysr "Such i a
small point as the view each party took: of
the agreement, is in any case an exceed-
ingly difficult one to dispose of by arbitra-tion.- "

i

New York Stock ttarket Steadr
and Stroma;. "

Niw Yoair. Wall street. Mavfi. h a.nt
The storaaxket opened steady to strong

this morning, and in the early dealings de--
veiopea consiaeraoie strength, especially
for Goul-d- sT3pcks.r GraBgersJ however,1
were-ate- o strorrg, hfle New Yofk CentraT
remained steady nd then yielded a. frac-.tio- n.!

- There was a slight reaction before
11 O'clock In ; the AWhole list. With only
toodgrata fluctuations the market has . ben
Suite active. - The impression prevails that

war in the West is approaching
settlement, and it isjsaid the percentages
for the differenVfoadsv bQth East and West,
have alreadyjeen-amnged- . At 11 o'clock
the market iTOorr quiet and prices abobt
steady. The loaning rates for stocks nave
been easy, except for New York Central,
for which has been charged for
use. The total sales for the first hour were
tra,ow shares.

A Soanmajry of tne Crop to Date. ;

New York, May 9. Receipts of cob--:
ton for all interior towns, 8,552 bales ; re
ceipts .from plantations, 2,228 bales; to
tal visible supply of cotton for the world,
2,842,104 bales, of which 1,786,204 bates
are American, against 2J27.821 and 1,849-- ,
821 bales respective last year; crop in
uguk oov.voi. uaies.

Bayard's Bad Lack.
.Washington; Ctor,; Cincinnati , Comnieicia1.

lZ'lZJLr-- r w."x.Cuwug ; miis auwuo,
nnon tbfi fanltfnnnd Kvt.n- - nMi

i wur :TitroWl ia r''rX. iUiZ-L- x

uiauh' uuun nun. :maHi nr. vninn n&--T" 1 ! "-- ". -- !.At.:1 1. mt
viu;Htaxjrx9ry-..unjuB.k- J .4 ne , people
he has selected come irrevery instance
with: th Jest recommendations, and
somea' pressed Upon him by men of
the Miigheaii undin , Nothine is
aui agaioat inese --applicants --Until

they 7 arey, appointed, wben from? 11

4uarteri5 --comeB a nowi ana tne o&o--
retary is condemned for his want bf

itBOealifHtiJeTflOCTai8areR'jcB- -

teFinncetha7
sans are-- r aoy4 ? w
rttti Che'sanYe sticl::
r Whjappene wjfn the strange
order was sent to Missouri? Fortun- -

ately She AttoeJGeJleraJ h3 notf
lost hwSel3esTnegLouisvilIe Cou- -

--TThis order was brought to the atten-Uo- ti

of ctBeaAttcrtteyteBeraJ,?and le tely.

jeyereed the-,4ecUi- rbtx the
Commlsaioner of Agriculture, 'deciding that
ha bad no authority thaUTer for such an

wnditure ox .mQneyr Deing, enureij tre-ntA- A

tA nn&r&ntine mea&Ures. IT
uif'Then the interested parties appealed for
assistance to (T...Marmaduke, nd JUged

slain. "CuriRlYJClSt .iaSTKaff

Thd fiTlft has been so 'earnest

Its opposioir to the Maternal craze
and has felt so deeply the dangers
that lurk in abandoning the theory
of a ; grammatical,' common-sens- e,

striccslreioii - of ihe Consti n,

in letter and spirit, that it is

glad when -- if sees a Southern pater
Sf - wide -- 3 influence taking grouhd
against 'the foolishness. It, theie- -

lore, copies with pleasure the follow
ing paragrai from-Ou- r Louisville
contemporary T

"If the Government is to pay for slaug it-er- ed

cattle infected with pleuro-pneumoni- a;

it will hare also to pay for hogs infected
:,witn ! cholera, horses with the gland
ers, sheep with the scab, chickens with the
cholera, etc. i etc,' If the Goverament is to
exercise its paternal care' in this way, if jit
is to make good a man's misfortune or ill-luc- k,

it must insure him against llghtnink,
tempest and sudden death. " j

Thia present the whole case. It ahos
that thsuonlr Eood covemment the only

i8 local rovernment; that.
the dependence on 'outside Innuences. on
outside aid. ia unwise and mucbieTous. It
is so in alt cases,' and It 4s especially so Iql

.
SIR WtX,I.IAt RliACBLSTONE.,-- .w ' j i

.Ai110 Boi or tne legal iTarri
ty we"havo been interested in an aar-ii- de

on Dr. Blackstone in Macmu
lany8 (Eng.)' Mcfyatine. We bale
been surprised at some of the stated
tnents,-- and yet: they are fortified by
the - opinions of able and eminent

Wewill noteaomeottk e
' Pfhattm?8t' 't' t
celebrated' Commentaries "are now
beld In higher esteem-i- n America
than among' EngHslimen.T;' Theie
are many opinions among critics that
"have aroused suspicion whether, af--

ter Blackstone may not have been
a Aharlat.an " By - the "rigid school
of lawyers, in his day, "his work wis
naturally regarded with distrust"
and.mot many. yBars after the publi-
cation of the Commentaries "the
phrase: 'Blackstone lawyers' came to
be used as synonymous with smatter-er- s

in: law." It is affirmed by the
critic that "nowadays the name 4f--

Blackstone ia held in diminished rek I

peci, ana .nar. mis is "TOainiy aue I

to the" contempt poured' upon hiii
by Bentham and Austin." j

' It --seems" that of alljjlagiarisis Sr
William Blackstone was the most
wholesale1 and-- unconscionable. Auk- -

tin 'declared tbat riertner in the ei
I eral conception, nor in the detail ef
J the book, is there a single particle f
I original and,discTiniipating tlioughl"
I Austin did not even Uke stylerthat I

J is sojflucTi jadmired by Aierjpaxa- -

yers, andprpnonnoed u t'ffeniinatje,
rhetorical," and:Kig,nd 6t )n
keeping with ,:tlie;diity:.0f :'tb
ject." tButlthercrUteViu Jtfacmilldn
takes another . yiew f iadicb'icedM
the fine; lUerary skill. In facV e

J says but for' tho . style ; of r tie
Commentaries they would longrl
ago havo. ,: been :f: forgotten.77-li- e

aays that' if Blackstone had,Seen i

more minutely learned he could nevfer

have written them, and that there 'jis
J certainly no profound nor muib

original tnougnv; iu them, tie saa
tej stole alt ''' oiF c Locke's ideas Vfaiid

waxj all of Tiis words iu his . discus?
the theory, of the, right-- o
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Southern people, or many of theni,- -

seem to be infatuated with! the whole
rPatp.rnalo Government vrekedness I'folNorgivu?

.V;-the'-
; centralizing '. ideV. '". Tbeljpeopjc

glory in what , they consider, to be
; State Rights not knowing tliat they.

are cutting their own throats. 'They
us in their bhndnesaand mad

ness of the days of the French (Bevo--

lution. In their worship of! the Na--
... t . ! : . ii. I

H1VU UV V WWW. W T MGm AWWW WV..

government. In their willingness to
persecute the South and to justify all
that Grant did , tbey are eady to
lose their own liberties.- - Blind and
foolish 1. . . ,. -

The Stab in column after colurnii
. and through month after month --h4s
fought the Paternal Pedagogy, fool-

ishness knowing that ; it was wrong
and ;: sinful and dangerous and de-
moralizing. It showed how far tbje
departures haya been fom Constitf-tiona- l

etnOTln attdl -- ww" ready the
politicians -- were' to aat ' mopey
from the? Federal Treasury uhdeVanry

not kill thasinsrer jani the audienceJ?
There will be grani quartettesuin-tettes- .

and sextettes: some of the his- -

j,pncjjartBwui be spoken --lnsteacoi
nuug bu as ro maw CDDinun uu I

furnlBh a rest; Theft will vbWPrtl
fun thrown into tile evehineriust as

"MBClrorM. her
(Jrcwe-aiffge- r ceejLnp.llamiec
LauglitexMpalJDialfipaibs. ' Opera

ilthuaLcomngmaking self
anew,out of. the, grand matenalt it
h accumulated." and will in1 some
future year or peridd become one of.
the greatest forms of art and; one of
tuo6,c,co, FA"from the many forms of tho ,beatiti

A tariff arfrnmipnt 18 SOU SO b I

for in the statements made ' by Edf.j
ward Atkinson in( tftadstreet's that(J
whUe wages have fallen It) per cehtr
in the last three yeais prices of ,fo,od.
and clothing have fallen ' still more.
But out of thia calculation is left the
fact that in many branches of indus-
try multitudes of workingmeu hav
been thrown out" of employment ands
get no wages at all. --

, It is small conv
solaVion" tovthem to he told tnatlifj
wages have gone down 10 per" eeit,:
the cost of clothing has1 fallen lower..
If the tariff, rangipg from 50- - tQ.:ljoa
per cent, on the Qlothidg afid blankets
of the . working poor, - were redncted
to a decent rate they could1 icnre
readilv bear the 10 Per cenLredmc
tioh'in H,heir wages. Pftit "Ttedotdp

1 'I

TUB DEMOCRATIC WAIL,
1 . 9
1 IAn Indlsnatlon Rleetlns; over

I! r C Mn4siPavtronatT, Policy ! i
Special Dispatch to Phil. Press,Rep.9rgn

Washington, May 7. The fdis-conte- nt

which has long?been Lapp,
ent among Democratic Congressmen
with the dilatoriness of the Adminis-
tration in turning' over.; the. Federal
offices to the Democrats, ' culminated
last night in an indignation meetinX7;il'j TTnlAl T'V.a f.AtBt T1 I11DIUD llUtCl. AUO taVk UV
such a meeting was held did not be-
come generally known until to-da- y.

There is a disposition to keep the
matter quiet, and very few members
can be found who will admit that
they were present, though they 4
not deny that uch a meeting was
held. - '1 .

There were present DemocratJO
Senators, Representatives and promi-
nent citizens from liphigan; WlSv
cousin, Illinois; r IntJiatia, Mtssonii,
Kentucky, Virginia and elsewhere,
including several members of te
National Democratic ?OonimHleje.
The discussioo7 were lengthy and
earnest. It was 'urged that Presi-
dent Cleveland and nearly all his
Cabinet had refused to remove Re-
publican office holders,' even on the
ground of offensive partisanship, arid
that throughout all, the departments
tbere were Republicans . who r hid
voluntarily contributed their-tim- e

and money to thefEepnUionW
couraged to remain, but it iwas
deemed an offense to even suggest
their removal.

The Administration was especially
criticised for its slowness in the mat-
ter of filling the postofficea with
Democrats, and the President was
blamed for nodemanding the resig-- r
nation of First Assistant Postmaster
Uenerat ilav and appointing an as-- . I

sistant who could aid the Postmaster I

General in JBlHag. the small offices.

LORD HAX DOLiPH: CHURCH
ILL. ' f

Augusta Chronicle,
Lord Randolph Churchill appears

to be yearning for gore and war. xje
hungers andtrsUfor.ioratonajllV.
Presenting so vociferous and ungain-
ly a contrast to Mr. .Gladstone, he
contrives to get his' name in the pa-
per?, but probably ;would' not rtohjo
the, front in case of hostilities. He
very likely belongs to those English
families whose, fortunes 1 have been
maintained by' "the "blood "of the
brave," and for whom war Is a source
of promotion and revenue. He hia
been in India; indeed, j has jnst tSb-turn-

ed

from that province, and, if
course,-i- s loaded down with wordy
dynamite. :When. he: left ' Ipdla
.war must have , appeared immi
nent. It is only within a few days
past that peace has developed - so
that even

( the'. New York Herald
conid recognize tho blue ribbon on-th-e

doves wing. Now Lord -- Rata-
dolph turned h'w baok,upon the Rus- -

in vftnr,nr1 onrl nnt Momu vmSi, u Fuuumum9 V

aa.ohSa red-linde- a iwuhtuikllr
run away from the presumed field of

i - iin Parliament? JEfery viaustuasIIInHjtn4n I

must have his Churohill. iustas everv
Xnyssea has his Thersites, and every
Carlisle nis i onn u. w mte.
of course, adds tottie spice of lifeaud
tq politics. ::. j

Mlr Paul Boyton's Joke. . ,

N. Y. ; Commercial Advertiser

Boy ton; in .its useless rubber swim
minguit attempted to play ob"the
officerfp.lol the British man-of-w- ar

Garnet on Tuesday1 night by attach-- !

ing an old tin uan,v:;hef,.ciaud
making them believe that it waaa tqr-ped- o..

To;say nothingJ , of.-t- he inf--f
ableidiocy -- of; the" undertaking, 'it

Involved a gross breach ofliosptalay
toward Lthel , representatives j oi . a'
friendly nation which it behoovest io
authorities of the port 'of New Yb k
jtoTeseiitl!; Itlwould have been pr--
font.ltr in onlor it Rmtnn)i ill-ma-

n.
I

uereu uuv vuau. seen rewaraea by f
baving, tcold lead pumpsdintQ

ypn Old Frvom
thls(HalOcWy allmyiif;aLf have nw.years ago I was regarded tLto "
ta the neiarhborhood-t- hB

as roDZc'sit
In November, 1856, 1 had 1 TODast in hl
of tjphoW fever 3 and
cripple in mv tlrf w16 emaolaSi1"'
swollen an enorlnons at a

? ii8.?? ooidltion, andiXIIS a
to appearance. Prommvkr.Ae(1i and
came, and at the ankle a IrT ","n mall

,aii);iv

aiBcnarged poisonous matte? vTIfe sorts

peeame lnrected. vm,
hp forawhlle, bat thlK"? Pat

he.mereury and polash win, "T"V et hZ?
me bronjrht onrheiUnTti8m
an object of aU nwf rSSfl.78?1
that the onbr honT
Ioontinuedto ww wwffihave not worn hru thrpo . vua

Swift's Speomearsugtld0 51fi?its nse at once. From tK and fflmer?t ;

ww Biiaaows WHICH uad dartCv,.i uuies.
twenty-eig- ht years have all bePif ie f
effect of the medicuTe has fetd 4deed. To-da- y I am able to aS Wfl in
imnpr uiiereBig, ana dllInj ?.per dav. I am satisfied tbihe K. fi7e tth broken np, and henceforth t,61from those terrible apprehension?? be C'HJSpecifio has done more ior kuailthe drag store medietas"preSniM ,h
clans did in twentylght Se Uni
fully .bear this testimony tolts KiT081
t Hall Connty, Ga., Feb. 28, 18S5.

Wh' Pu X!ttJ-
-

From the Dissecting Room
nf tjalbcn Rnrirt'o o..-- c . '

oontracted at a medical nnX" . U10f'i Pois.-.i- ,

While I was amedinai stnT , dl a fiissecti

r1"1 farenw naa spent hnndroHo ?un
ior treannent. aiy arm was swmu.r,."0 "i "UUi"j
nsuai size, and as nothing ,ts

Sairing of ever being cured Ei?tw-Wa- s d
. S. 8-- 1 bought a bottle !

derive any benefit beJattSf lW&
gnlarly, and soon the mUlnfitoS re"
and the arm ceased to pain me. ?Sonth?
nse, and after lh
ly cured., Auom.WmS&f-Swift'- s

Specific is entirely vegetable, L
r. uiwl3 uy lorcing out the iiDU-i- !from the blood. ties

THB SWIFT SPSCIPI0 CO

JanDAWly " frft
TUTT

POLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lmws ofappetite. Bowels costive, Pain inChe bead, with a doll sensation in the
racKt start Pain under the shoulder-blad- e

Fullness after eating, with a dig.
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,Irritabilityof temper, Low spirits, with

feellmsof having neglected somodati,
Weariness Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart Dots before the eyes, Headacto
ever tho right eye Kestlessness, wiri
fltfol dreama, Hlghlyeolored Hxine,ud

' COMSTIPATtON.
TUIVS PHXS are especially adapts

to such eases one dose effects Ench &

change offeeling as toastonish the sufferer.
They Increase tne Appetite,and came tie

body to TakeBi lTIeslithas the system is

nenrislied .and by their Tonic Action on

the IiTstiv OTOans,Ite crular Stools ara

groducfticeaSejWwraytMW
TIITT'S EXTRACT SlBSAPiRILLS
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,

strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of

the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the

brain, and imparts tha vigor of manhood,

Si. Sold by druggists.
OFFICII! 44 Murray St., New York
jan 30 D&W ly su we fr jan-3-

IMPORTANT

u HEW AMD VALUABLE MIPi'

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
FOR THE

COBB OF HEXOBBHOIDS, (Commonly es)M

"PILES,") Internal or Externa!, ami

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi!-,- ,i

. , dren or Adults.

MO , MEDICINE . OR SUKGICAL :0PEATJt"

, . NECESSART.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troubles .me

and painful malady, which I confidently p!.i-

before the public as a

SUKE RELIEr AND CUBE !

It has beea endorsed by the leading resident

Physknans in KorthJ3arolina. Is now bemR tes-

ted In the Hospitals of New York, Philadcn

and Balthnore, and we are satisfied the resd!

will h B&tlRfantnrv. an it has never failed else

where. .You ean write to any of the Physicians

or pruminwiii, citizens in jKipjuumuo vu...- -
pe8e Seats wul be furnished at the followiw

ALNUT Polished, f8.00 i Discount to
- . 5.00 V cicians and W ui

POPLAR, - . . 5 00) Trade.
' Xlireotions for using will accompany each

We trouble youwiQi no certificates. We w
the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Addrea

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
Co., -Tarboro, Edgecombe

ly 17 IMfcWf

gTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

SUPERIOR COURT 'OP NEW

Louisa Morgan, Plaintiff ,

W. p- - Hmht A t. Tendon. Assignee, GeoW

:W, Hardwick, and others, Defendants.

lUiBU uiAUIrlUU uiuugui. v.. Jot 1K.U,

sure i a mortgage, dated iMMmade by W. P. Canaday and rt'T,,,!ton Building; Association, conveying

ka m .i n r.v a note lot "",

made by said Canaday on December d

said BuUding Association.and by it Tte
transferred Before maturity, to the ptaaJS to

said George W. Hardwick claims
said real estate, which is s aratw jd

sold mthisactipn for the payment oltne

, And the said Gaowe W. Baidwiok to g
commanded and required to appear 'OWfl
term of the Supertor Ctourt for the. saw

of New Hanover, to be held at the conn
in Wunington, N. C,, on the Mfli 0Vthe 1st Monday in aiarcn.
mur to the complaint herein, which
ly filed.

Clerk Superior
1 April 18th, 1385. su

Groceries. Proyisions,
" ijr-A-A Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

. OKft Bags COFFES, Fdo, La

''BoxesD.S. SIDES andBBL

. gmk'd SIDES and S30UI

FIrktos BUTrER,

101,8 and 08369 LARD'
1 O8

j5lWcswh0leandbr0keD,,
1 gQ Boxes.CREAM CHEESE,

oka Bbls SUGAR, aU grades,

f 300 Bbls wd 80X69 CKACKESn? ck

T0BACC0' a11 Kradci'

200",? jgQ Bbls POTATOES,

er A Bbls TURNIPS,

.Hhds CUDa ana x400
- KA Bbls N. P. aoiiftw"1
KABWs and Half Bbls MACKET,

Wit M W O TO N ?.I ARKET
ti fa ,

STAOFPICGE. May 9,4 P.M.
jSjPntTTS OTRPENTmE The market

waanquoted'' firm at 29 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 100 casks at that price.

- - ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at ,90 .cents forStrained And at 921 cents
J.I , i 13 ,
ior yrooa oiraraeu,- - whb dq aaiea reponea.

-- TAR The marketa quoted firm at--

$1 15, per bbi; of 2 ;wlaalest quo
tations; r -

CRUDE TURPENTINEMarket steady v
with sales reported., af.-4- J 10 for" Hard
and $1 55 for Virgin and Yellow? Dip. !

COTTON, The .market wa liquoted
quiet, with no sales reported The follow1
ing were the official quotations? .1 (

Ordinary;. .......... 8 ; - cents ilbv
Good Ordinary....... 9i " ' i

Low Middling. . 10 15-1-6
' " h .

Middling....i-iv;i..-;i0i- - ' - mV .

Good MMflling. . . . . .10 7-- 16 , -- ' j-
-

RICEr-Mar- ket isteady. and .unchanged.
We quote: --Rough: Upland, j1 O0l 10
Tidewater $115(1 SO. j Cleajc :i Common

44 cents; Fair 4i5i Dents; Good; 5f
5f cents; Prime 5J&8 cents; Choice 4

6J cents per Ibr i ;. .- , ,. '
. ;

TIMBER Market : steady.' Pie and
Extra Shipping, first class. heart. 9 00
10 00, per M. feet; Extra iMUJLgood. hearC
$ft fi08-0- 0; r.Mitt Pdme,!! f&TO06
Good Common Milh f4 005 00: Inferior

i ;

to Ordinary, $3 OOQI OO .; , r

!:!'
RKClBntPTS.

Cotton.'. . . i' r. 11 baits
Spirits .Tjn-pentia-e. . . . 241 casks
Rosin.. 770 bbls
Tar... 69 bbls
Chiide'TurTentmen I .Vi .1 . 14 bbls

i
fOItIBSTIC IVARJETS.

iBy Tele'graph to the Horning Star.

' ' Nnw York, ! May' 9,; 'Uoonv Money
easy at 1 per centr SterUne exchance 4861
and vso. btate .Donas unchanged. , uov- -

j.'.ti :.-v- -j.- i '

Cotton weak with sales to-d- ay of 293
bales; middlings uplands 10fcr: middling
Orleans 114c Jnitures easy, with sales to
day at the following quotations ; May 10.70c;
June 10.80c; July 10.84c; August 10.91c;
September 10.57c October 10.81c. Flour
quiet ana sieauy. vvneai nigner. uorn
higher. Pork steady at $12 50. 'Lard firm
er at $7 07 r. . ' Spirits turpentine steady 'at
rei3Zic. rtosm steady at f1 Q7il 10,

Freiriita steady. ; ; !

Baltimore, May 8. Flour firm and
quiet. Wheat southern scarce and firto;
western higher; southern red f1 04ai 06;
do amber $1 101 13; No. 1 Maryland
SI 01 UJ; JNo. a western winter red on
spot $1 00f101.: Corn southern firm;

--western firmer and dull: southern white
61c; do yellow 56f58c.

OJy Cable , to the Mcrning Star. 1 ,

LivKHPOOL, May "9, Noon. rCottfen
dull, with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 5 15 16d; middling Or
leans oa; Bales oi o.uuo bales, of which
500 were for speculation and export; re
ceipts 1,000 bales of which .600 were Ameri
can. Futures quiet and steady; uplands.
1 m c. May and June delivery 5 54-- 64

June and July delivery o 5bHS4
5 57-6- 4d; July and August delivery !5

62-6-45 61-6- 4d; August and September
delivery 6 2-6-46 l-6- 4d; September and
October delivery 5 62-6- 45 61-6- 4d; Octo-
ber and November delivery 5 52-6- 4d.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,800 bales
American.

1 P. M. Uplands 5d; Orleans 5 15-1- 6U

Uplands, 1 m c May ddrrery 5 53-6- 4d,

sellers' option; May and June delivery; 5
53-64- d; sellers' option; June and July de-

livery 5 54-64- d, buyers option; July and
August delivery 5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option;
August and September delivery 61-64-d,

sellers' option; September and October 'de-
livery 5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option; October aid
November delivery 5 52-64- d,' sellers7 option;
November and December delivery 549-64- d.

, sellers' option; December, and January de
livery o 4y-o4- d, sellers' option, jruiures
closed easy.
' London. May 9. Consols Noon, 98$;

2.80 p. m. 98. j

... "Hello! "we heard 'one manaayio an-
other the other: day. . "I didn't know you
at first; why you look ten years younger
than you did when I saw you last." VI
feel ten years younger, was the reply.' "You
know 1 used to be under the weather all
the time, and gave up expecting to be any
betten The doctor said I had consump-
tion. I was terribly; weak,': had: sight-- ;
sweats, cough, no appetite, and lost flesh.
I saw 'Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery' advertised, and I thought i would do
no harm if it did no' good. It has cured
me. I am 4 hew man, because! am a well
ona" :k" ,:. ,

, A Cabd. To alL who are suffering frcU
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, . early decay, . loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you
vrkk of charge. .This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica., Send self --addressed envelope to Rxv.
Joseph T. Inman. Bation D. Ifew Yorfy f

yvuuu,rMWrxtI,
at Private Sale, for a division. COllflU of: Otafl

40-Ho-rso Engine, tWJ CyUnder Boilers, of mare
than ample capaoity," nine Brotherhood 'Patent
Pestles, with all FtrtnreS' and Machinery necfes;

saryjor taming ont" irst claaW" ieoods.' Can be
seep now in daily operation., Located, on Trentmver, near union .romc, wren gooa whan d,

where any- veseol can load whioh. can
come in at Hatteras. The Mill is offered with or
withoutthe real estate on which it is Bitnated. --

For particulars enquire of , , i- Itma.ft Kms.BxeeatrlXv '
.apl7 1m . Newbern. N. G

I --VesretablG " and .: Fmif.

J IN SP9KS !dl Ti

'i"f aueacxa ana
lightness asd preventhitg Bplittbg'

f hAvoid delar ta shipment,' and get first prlees
by makB& oontriets: ahW S aT-- '
a ap IS tf PAifcSLSY A WlQQTNa

GARIiTON -- HQUSEi.
l.u-.- 1 I - -- i ' .;..fi . ('

Warsaw, Dnplln Bdiiiity, tS
oJl '.j bo Ja ' w1 1 ..

ibfeaiys well snppMed'tt'tiiepest the
country...affords. Sates of Board, very reascna

' i .T 1 f ,

bie, T H.,J. OARLTON,lf
M DAWtf Proprietor.

most a cleat aeia, ana ne whub:
most of it.

The critic in JUacmtuan s&jB ma
Rir Matthew' Hale 'had' sketched in
broad outlines tke lawsofl Engfandf

riat"mtoOTkble?i
Vivti)Pbrtjof-th- e uaand h!oh.
Blackstone followed in everjessen--

Jwrtrr?' Sa j

.lt is said thate. was .made a man
iwof legal learning while writing the

KXjomwn&tte ffbat his kowl
edge of generll hfstory was superfi:

! Thi was Hallam8 ooinion.
Some of bis opinions were monstrous :

as when he said that theft is punish-

ed because it is detrimental to socie-

ty and not because it is a natural
Tigbt.cD Again,: he.squarely.afl5rm as

indisputable, "that human laws have
no eoncrrr with private - vices.' He
was greatly hostile to reform.

The sum of all seems to be that he
was an uncommonly clever writer;

stunendont literary tbiet; a man
of no great legal learning originally;
a very poor Judge on the bench; a

delightful lecturer; a man of toa

great learning out of his profession;
a recluse with, ajyery limited knowl
edge of what was .transpiring in the

the author 1 of - the best
worit dttthe "'laws of England as a
whole that has been written. H.e

was born in London in-I71- 0 and died
in 1780. ' ;

SENATORIAL BBIBERV.
Mr. James D. Houston is credited

in the papers with being the manager
of the Louisiana Democracy. He h,as

brought a serious charge against Sen
ator Ban4all Gibson, and ex-Senat- or

Jonas. ', , The gravamen of the charge
Is that these, jtwo worthies have been
doing some bribery on a scale that
veas quite snccessfaL They are poah-pobhm- g

the accusation but their suc-

cess will be more than doubtful. Mr.
Houston reiterates the charges and
says they were carefully and delibqr- -

y m by llim: He proposes, jif
they shall deny, to produce., name"
dates, and even the amount of monty
paid. A special from New Orleans of
the 5th inst. says:

"There is an outside feeling that Mr.
JEouston's position as manager of the Lou--
isuna iemocracy m the last two campaigns
has given him the possession of inside facts
which he is about angry enough to give
ItWQV

i

We regret these, charges; or rath- -

er, we regret a state of affairs that
seems to anthorize such charges. In
the South elections to office have not
often been secured by open or secret
corrupt methods, among Democrats.
Bnt while thia is true, it is also true
that bribery is .not an altogether un-

common, thing in the election of
United States Senators in Northern
States, if the frequent charges were
based' on facts. The Chicago Cur-

rent, referring to this very bribery
business among - men either now in
tte United States Senate or who have

j
"Once upon a time, in Kansas, the mat-

ter of the bribe ' actually obtruded on the
regular proceedings of a joint convention,
and made the candidacy of the leadisg
party's man impossible. Less scandalous
but disturbing djscloeures 3iave been re-
ported from the Pacific 'State Capitals, and
frpm Denver, New Orleans, Frankfort. Al-

bany, and Lansing; therefore the present
tion of the Ohio Legislature

will not come as a shock of surprise. Our
institutions are not .yet perfect. To the
aged 8enator - who ; recently.: became the
choice of Uie Ohio Leglslature.the ivdnais-si- on

of his felecton that ihevrniav possibly
have acted dishonestly although they hope
to discover that they - did not & act) must
be one ; of those bitter experiences from
which : proud-spirit- ed men are glad to be

' ' .
'spared.' -

Senator Payne is the 4taged Sena-

tor" referred to. f

. Mr, . Morgan, the Blaine supporter,
appointed consul general, is disquali- -

fied, acoordipg to the N.:V. Herald.
LTJiat paper shows that morgan dia

take-th- e oath to support the Con
stitution, and that he is disqualified
nntil the disability has been removed
Jhere now."

- - THE PEHIOpiQAIiS.
" The Season for May contains "Novelties"
jidf 'Needlework" richly ,Ulttstrated; 8
colored plates; 2 historical costume pic
tures ;156 iUustratioiis of dress and needle

Company; 81
street. . This illustrated magaaine cottaibs
the newest Paris fashions and. the most ele-

gant designs in fancy" work, . needlework,
?embroidery, crochet,-etc- v

JSleclrat&e .May1 is theT beginning ofi a
new year the third. This monthly has
been steadily gaining ground. Its litera-
ture, if not of a very' 1 higfi grade, is reaa-blevpu- re

and oftea edifying. : Among tiie
paperaltt tha.cnrrent number are "Notes
oa.Colonjal Jterkia,!!; f'Sarah, Duchess jot
Maryborough a sketch of Uoat fine genius,
Charlotte.r.JBronte, . under the : title, fA.

" "Aietters from ifi-u-
1 XX& jNoi S;', and steries, editorials, poetry,

&c..'to give variety io the number. Price
2 a' year.'AdBat Louisvnie, Ky.

. ::.Tla.upeTioritv in Quality of the Rich
mond Straight Cut Cigarettes has never
been approached by any other Cigarette, f

TJ. plea however ; specloris " and' destrue-- 1

- tive.: The STAB!time and agam! has
comment U0U the,iwih teojfis f
Northern pbKtici

,v they are.notVtb4t them favor
V; i -- Gbvernment mterierencef coutrM

.lU.evgrything.' TThe cattle of Kansas
Irj were to bedoctored by the Federal
V- - GwerSmknfe anae6gi2 were o
, . be' educated by the Federal' Got erp--

- i 'menmndthurthwentinth
:

C . tiouo eotisolidation and imperialisik.:

Bat the South is getting to be not
: much behind.,. It has 1 held out its

- hanPmeW

the pojsiojtt3j?9ly became, a
. rt5pe sand, ora tbii of India-jrubb-er

"witn a TsapTtcny- - ior' stretenmg tnat

VBlSlOlii?? e

vrsifefWir'iwftf !?r,t 4"
J3$jp$ria
Squjffalrasciri

: that? pleu'ro-pneumo- nia hasrbrbkln
' . - - .. Lninon ine caiie ami jne people

, . .caw 1S.B.UVWU- - iiu ue very uoubagions

so dependent on others that he adopta-wor;- ? 1? flat patterns; 7. embroidery .f ae-n- ot

only . their opinions but evn f Zil..f., News
X?zJ"j-- V Beekinkn

much, harassed by. the, worries,! WSl-O'- ' WinTOi
i , '. f ; - wVi-H-J wU&V BfliwO 4iP iiiCV

V ; .thing done rYa Why an appeal

; Every thing now 'is to run to Wi
. ingion ior neip. ine new JJemocratio

their language andiiy- - no -- means: al
ways does helet-n- s Juiow what be ps
quoting." Again jithe : crrti raays,
"he never mentions Burlamaqnwlo
was bis guidet - most ) faithfully fol-

lowed, in the analysis of laws in gen-

eral; and ha fails to acknowledge half
nisxiruigatiomf 10 montesquieu. ln- -

aeeayaae - ire nse ne . mases pi
Movtescmieu'a famous chapter on the
Englisht coUstitutiorJ would be appall- -

1 fminspnfBMnjeas of
'itprUaioh. TJ1;Sir'James Stephen says that Black
stone was -- neither profound nor ao-cur-ate

a . thinker, and that" lie
speaks of English law in" terms of

uiucu imipne:iamow in ooor conai.... rtion to eriorrn its .duties..
" 'e st mm I

-irh iptly vreported AUdm

prise oirwjnanas oeen oone during
xne aay in every-aepanme- nt ot the
uuefvmewr nt rrUMTi njorrnauon 1 is

v u.u. AWUUUIHiBU HU". . -- . ..." ...uceuQKters woo ure reiainea in oiQce.jo Titftlielfblacek these fel,l.

mm tttzo' which ' they aro at
heart-bitterl- opposed. v - --

?
1 r

t .W T.1TTB n 1imifninftAlI'lltl.,nrm..

vuiuunasioner pi .agncujiure icpb
bU&eiunder itlie appeal aSlwks
ready to spend, millions ofltfae Trek- -

kill all the4e4WMWsouri. ; Ab-
rrnonstrous'asflafiley

kia. ouco".telerrirdi4d
tobaye aUiaiipictedcate killed t

'.theexpense ftf .the I Government.
Was.nything ever done that showed

II I" w- - rt . miw ngiww mjxxr Try irtJUW
l . r .

Ait;ilrofa&MrW;-.;-!i-- l ! vA

Irrbleit '.P
be? vras detected by - the ' watcai ,in4 lows aroactiiig aa spiea upoaan Ad- -'

230 jua''
CiQjA Boxes SOAP,

1 RlW V0IJ
mh ll

bis eyspicious movements 'about the
Ship:"" tf c - - y ' 'Jr--! fi - j !firi -


